
That Fourth of July Suit
CDEFORE making any more plans for celebrating
L.' Independence Day> it would be well to cons.der
the necessity 91 a new suit. -

Full enjoyrjfient of the day will be married, and you
are going to feel out of place unless you are newly and
coolly clad fti the latest style.

^HIGH-ART CLOTHES
offer the best of exclusive designs in all fabrics, at the
same time every garment,is honestly tailored from
proved wearing materials. «

Our line includes Palm Beach, mohairs, silks, serges
and Soft-finish goods. Let us help you to make a selec¬
tion.and why not do it today?

McBrayer Clothing Co,
"Everything for Daddy and the Boys"

HARDWARE
A l'KW MIN PTES SPENT IX GETTING MY PRIC¬
ES MAY MEAN DOLLARS SAVED To YOl" IX,.
Bl'YIXG YOUR HAH I)WAKE. GET MY PRICES
OX GALVAN1.ED ROOFING, RUBBER ROOFING,
HOG AXi) BARBED-WIRE, ARSENATE OF LEAD.
SPRAYERS, LAXTERXS, THERMOMETERS, ICE
CREAM FREEZERS, OIL AND WogD COoK
STOVES. <> o <> o o o

A swell line of Bieyeles $35.00 up.

Busw Harness $25.00 Set up.
Tin? l>est grades House Paints ami pure Linseed Oil.
The finest Bujiiry ami Auto Paints mailt'.
Tlu? Taylor Reliable ami Dazy Churns.
Tliaf High Grade O*fonl "Chase" Bujfiry, also a

cheaper j^rade hut;i>"v.
Crockery, Enamel, Galvanized and Tin Ware.

TURNIP SEED
Gome lo see me and set wise on tfie priee i|uestion.

If I haven't.«ot just what you want will ifet it in the
shortest possible-time.

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware - Buggies Harness

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. JOHNSON. EdJtor and Manager

-TAR DROPS.

.Town Commissioners meet to¬
night.

.Cotton sold for 31 7-8 cents j)ct
pound In Louisburg yesterday.
.-The sale of land for Taxes was

postponed from last Moncay until this
Monday.

-*-Mr. H. -8. I3eddingne!d has mov-
i*d into the house with Air. N. B.
Hedgepeth on Church Street.

.Dr. J. B. Davis returned this
week from a visit to Durham, where,
he read a paper before the Medical
Association.

.Mr. J. C. Tucker has Installed
new Brady gas pumping station In
front of his pool room. See his ad'
vertisement in another column.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas have
moved to the home of Mr. S. C. Holr
den where they have secured rooms
and will do light housekeeping.

.Mr. J. S. Howell has just com¬
pleted two rooms in the rear of his
building for the abcomnto^atiqn.pt
colored drug store and office for Dr<
J. B. Davis. '

. *

.The American Electric Shoe Shop
has moved froriJ" the Williams bixilfr
ing at the foot of the bridge, whjoh
has been purchased by Eugene FostteK
to the Medlin biulding on Court street.
S8e their advertisement.

GERMANS LEAVE CHARLESTON
TODAY.

Charleston, S. C., July 1..A con¬
signment of 1.846 German prisoners
from Fort Oglethorpe arrived here to¬
day to embark on the transport Prii>-
eess Matolka, which will sail from
Charleston tomorrow bound "or Rot-1terdam, where the aliens will be de-J
barked for repatriation.

ANOTHER TRANS-ATLANTiC
FLIGHT (iETS 1'NDER WAY

East Fortune. Scotland. Wednesday,
July '2..The dirigible R-34 started on
its voyage .to America at 1:48 this
mornlttg.

London. July 2..The- air ministry
announces that th- R-M4 left the ground
at 1:48 Greenwich mear: time on her
trans-Atlantic flight.

Washington. July 1..Naval author¬
ities here received late tonighi a mes¬
sage from the British Air Ministry
saying that the R-34 probably would
start sometime tonight, but received
the first news of the commencement
of her flight from The Associated
Press Dispatches.

JJgliter Than Air Machine.
The giant British dirigible R-34 is

the first lighter than air machine to
attempt a -Atlantic flight. The

Inforiii.ition (onceminir The
ilealtli of the People of Frank¬
lin County, Worth Your At¬
tention. : : . .

By 1>U. J. E. >IALO>Ei>
Health Officer.

j" An-oth« r C.IS«?' if! "Tvpnold ffv-rer ha."|i developed in Louisburg. Good peopl«-
{let us work against this »lisease. \*ac-
!cinatio:i will almost certahil>* prev-n*
jit. Flies are busy carriers <»t' Typhoid
germs. Destroy the Flies ami their
breeding places. Milk i< a great ah-1
sorber of Typhoid gt-rms. so look on!:
for source from which you set your
milk.* Protect tin- innocent little chil-jdren. (.'lean out your privies and use
lime plentifully. Go to your physi-1
cian and be vaccinated or come to your
Health Officer. Friends I want toi

help protect you and your tVmilies.
Don't neglect these important little^
things for they are llabb to glow into!
larger and fatal ones.

M >*HINfc BKOl^HT
TO THIS MAN'S HO.Mi:

Made His Wife Happy By Banishing
Tain And Restoring Her to Health.-)
A woman fill* the home over which

she presides with happiness, radiating!
sunshine and brightening the lives of
those dear to h»*r h hen she is in flood
health, but when hei* physical state is
poor it is different, as is the case, of
the wife of W. J. Mitchell, Eight S*..
West Durham, who says:
"For some time my wife has suffer¬

ed from indigestion and rheumatism.
She had no appetite; could not sleep
and had t6 be careful of what she ate.
I had about given up hope of her health
being restored when I heard of what
this new medicine. Peplac. was doing,
and now she is like* a T*ew woman.
Before ahe had finished the first bot¬
tle sho- announced that she was feel¬
ing finje and she certainly looked bet¬
ter. Kow her appetite nas returned,
in-dittdstion is gone she no longer has
t boso' rheutilatie pains. She can eat
anytime that she wants without tear
of bjfr food hurting her, and she sleeps
smynily*at night." Peplac certainly
does the work.
Peplac is sold and recommended in

Loui^burg at Scoggins Drug Store,
Winston-Blanks Drug Co., Youngsville
T. E. Holding. Wake Forest, and \V.
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle today it has helped others and will
do the same for you.

"ICR'S yAVO^U'r.rJtob\yC'jAF.y -oO'. so*. --..jc

airship, the 1arg*t of its kind in the
world, measure* 634 feet from n«'se to
stern, and carries three boats below
the gas bag. She has a gas capacity
of 12.0V0.V00 cubic foet. and is com¬
manded by Major G. H. Scott, of the
Royal Air Force.

o
"The wicked man gets what he desir¬

es.in a play.

SlPKRFLl'OUSf
Victim."But have you drilled any

wells yet?" Promoter."We don't need
'em; on our claim it rains oil."

Truth is mighty.mighty scarce.

EXPLAINED.

"How did she raise the money to go
abroad to study music?"

"The neighbors raisetT a subscrip¬
tion. 1 believe."

Pilea, Cured JjrtS to 14 Days
Drnggim refund moafjj ff PAZO OINTMENT fall*
to cure Itching. ElipQ. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relievaT Itching Piles, and you can fiet
reatful weep ajRr the first application. Price eOc.

EVERYTHING Sl'KEAD OC T. #

Mistress.Is the table all set?
Maid.Yessuni. I think so. I don't

see anything that isn't here.

The man who thinks he knows it all
is an easy mark for a designing wo¬

man .

A man Imagines he meets a lot of
inferiors (tally.fcc^ocan't.

No oue ever- saw a henpertw^mau
witt a double chin.

Rainbow chasers gei at least a run
for their money.

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodgon's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomei wEen bilious,
constipated, lieadaehy. Listen to me },

Calomel salivates! It's mepcury.
Calomel acts like dvnamity on a

sluggish liver. When calomjri come«
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it,causing cramping-and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬

stipated and all knockefl out, juBt go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tona for "a few centa
which it a harmless vegetable sub¬
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start

your liver and straighten yon up
better and quicker than nasty calo¬
mel and without making you sick,
you just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be¬
sides, it may salivate you, .while if
you take Dodson'a Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
amhition and ready for work, or

play. It is harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they like it.

Takes the Guess Out of Baking
and Saves You Money

Every time you add baking powderrsoda and salt to your baking it's more or
less a guess. Too much or too little spoilt the whole batch. OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising Flour has mixed with it. irr'the exact proportions, the very best bak¬
ing powder, soda and salt. It saves you money because you don't have to buy
these things extra. Figure what/this cost would be on a barrel of flour.

OCCOtNEE-CHEE
SelyRising FlourTakes the Gue^S out of Baking and Saves you Money

makes the most deliciou^siscuits, waffles, muffins and cakes. Give the family
a rare treat the next time you bake. Bake them some good things made from
OCCO-NEE-CHEE S^lf-Rising Flour. Buy it today. Look for the Indian Head
on the bag. At all tfr"ocers.

When you prefer to bake ivith plain flour
buy Peeriejj.the best of its kind.

AUSTIN -H E AT O N CO., Durham, N.

. EXTRA ATTRACTION

S I AH I HLA I He.
Tuesday Night - . July 8th

'BOLSHEVISM ON TRIAL," A Very Timely Picture
Tlii* t i 111 : |ii<-.u/'. i-vi'i

-i-H-ii.ii i- S-i..t tfi< *iiv««--'
liT-«ir S| ¦...¦!;¦ I At I inn- " ! ».»!-

- -Ii'-vi-t:: mi Triiil." w/irli <-«»in-
>.> 'ti Niuiit/.Jnly s. t
I Stii" r.\ 11 i- ;i »lory
iilinnt tin- Iiil:u-.-1 ]iWil>li'iu \\-ir'¦yvliioli Aiin'iici! i.y a* |iv< .».¦lUr
(m m front i'il. ii'!>yii. rfV>\v lij/v-
<Jiii.tr itml h.-l,il.'s/ wiivrrffjii-k-
i-l iiv tlii* (icniiiu. Si-viTii! :;t
ti intits liavi' lnVii liiiiili't" ;. t
tiii'k Aiiii'rica, But shi- lui> Ik-i-h
>iii'i'i'ssfiil in /v.iriliim' off i'-^
..rili'! Mows. Tin- fntni'i' of our
ii:ition ili'|ici>i|s upon tlio snlv-
iinr of this i/iviit jiroltli'in.Ihjw
tn keep tlii* tri'wliiimus nuinuil

. .11*«»m our ooors

*. 011 Trial" niws
v*>u a keen insight into the na-
!:ut the Bolshevist: liis

1. his treachery nil«I his
vile attaks. It does not impose
S«ieriii»ill.til«1 Government r«>-

..ojrnizi'K Socialism.hut it

.«ii«tws how Socialism could lie
tnrneil into Bolshevism, with
all it* attendant horrors and
lust. "Bolshevism on Trial"
is not a propaganda picture but
a swiftly moving <lrnnia con¬

taining a deliirhtflll love story."
It provides $ lesson, as well as
.amusement.

ONE - NIGHT ONLY - ONE
DON'T MISS IT

ADMISSION Sr i.T


